Go to https://fam.nwcg.gov/fam-web/

**ATTENTION WIMS Users**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th><strong>ATTENTION WIMS Users</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 18, 2013</td>
<td>All WIMS users are now required to sign in to the WIMS program through the NAP portal with their NAP user name. The WIMS TechNote-2013-01 provides users with detailed information to obtain NAP Access to WIMS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 30, 2013</td>
<td>The WIMS Ver 2.1.1 update has been applied. Please read the WIMS-Technote-2013-03 for an overview of the new WIMS interface changes. Please contact the ITA Helpdesk (866-224-7677) if you experience any problems.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to create an account.
Fill in all Required Information

FAMWEB Administration: Create User

This page allows you to submit a new user registration request to become a FAMWEB user. Once you have entered and saved the information, please contact your local Application Manager to activate your account.

Note:
Your user name is case sensitive: must be at least 3 characters in length, but no more than 30; and be unique within FAMWEB. Your password is case sensitive: must be at least 12 characters, 1 following: at least one number; one symbol such as ~, $, @, excluding \, (, ), /, @, *, and `; one upper case letter; one lower case letter; and cannot have been used previously. In the Comment (e.g., what applications you need access to, what organizational data you are responsible for, etc.)

All required fields are marked with an asterisk (*).

Fill in all blocks with an asterisk (adhere to password requirements)
Leave “LOV” space blank
Continue to bottom of page
Choose “LESO FEPMIS ACCESS”

Make sure to check mark “LESO FEPMIS Access”

When finished click on “Add”
Inform TX LESO Staff

• Once you have created an account, close your browser

• Email txlesoprogram@dps.texas.gov with the Agency name, USER ID & name of person that created account

• A TX LESO staff member will assign user roles to account and reply via email. That user may now use account and/or proceed to set up AMPS & RTD accounts